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     5th February 2019 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

The students had to create a business within their Year 10 Enterprise lesson.  

They had to come up with ideas on what products to make and sell, how to 

order items, take orders and to create the products.  

10HN would like to introduce their very own business ‘Big Bubble Bath Fizzers’. 

In Big Bubble Bath Fizzers, we are creating funky bath fizzers for an exciting 

bath. Our Bath fizzer will be customised to your liking whether that be the 

smell, shape or colour. 

 

Price Chart 

 

If you decide to buy a bath fizzer, please fill out the attached order form and 

send back to school with your child. 

 

 

 

 

Shape Price 

Heart £4.00 

Starfish £3.50 

Large Shell £4.00 

Small Shell £3.00 

Large Circle £3.00 

Medium Circle £2.00 

Small Circle 5 for £5.00 
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As Enterprise is taught on a Thursday, we ask you for your patience with the 

delivery date as there is a limited amount of time to make the products. If, 

however, you are wanting your bath fizzers for a special day then please 

state this on the order form. 

Here is a list of ingredients for any allergies: 

- Baking soda 

- Citric acid 

- Epsom salts 

- Water 

- Essential oil 

- Olive oil 

- Food colouring 

-  

If you would like to know more or have any questions, please do not hesitate 

to contact Miss Houghton via email pearl.houghton@thevalley.herts.sch.uk  

Kind regards 

 

 

Miss Houghton 
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Big Bubble Bath Fizzers Order Form 

 

Name 

 

Pupil’s Name     Form 

 

Number of Bath Fizzers 

 

 

Signed (Parent/Carer):  __________________________________ 

 

Parent/Carer Name: __________________________________ 

 

Date: __________________________________ 

 

 

Once you have completed the order form, please place in an envelope with 

the money to buy your bath fizzers.  

 

 

 

 

  



Big Bubble Bath Fizzers order form 

Please tick how you would like to customise your bath fizzers. 

If you are ordering more than one bath fizzer please number your options. 

 

Shapes   Colour     Smell 

Heart                                                                             Coal Black                Tutti Fruity 

                  Royal Blue      

Starfish                  Chocolate Brown               Bubble-gum  

                         Lemon Yellow 

Large Shell                         Fruit Green                                Candyfloss 

                 Sunset Red 

Small Shell                        Sunset Yellow               Toasted Marshmallows 

                 Deep Pink 

Medium Circle                 Super Red                Surprise Me! 

                       Grape Violet 

Small Circle                Surprise me! 

 

 

 

Please write any more customised bath bombs you would like here: 

Please state any specific requirements or dates 


